[Standardized distress screening programs do not replace discussing distress and psychosocial care needs with patients].
Standardized distress screening programs do not replace discussing distress and psychosocial care needs with patients Abstract. Recommendations regarding the communication with the patient on the basis of the distress thermometer. In accordance with international standards, one of the high priority objectives is to introduce routine distress screening during cancer care in order to accurately identify those patients who are most in need of psycho-oncological treatment and to ensure that patients have access to appropriate supportive care services. The practice has been shown to increase the effectiveness of identifying comorbidities such as depression and anxiety, and to increase the number of referrals to psycho-oncological care. However, only a moderate proportion of the distressed patients also accepts referral to or utilizes psycho-oncological support. To optimize distress screening programs, patients' supportive care needs should be addressed and discussed in routine clinical practice. The present manuscript offers recommendations regarding the actual communication with the patient on the basis of a screening tool such as the distress thermometer.